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iron la Bios-
HOWE’S___

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
MABKET BUILDING, GEBMAIN STBEET.

now showing for Spring Sales a Splendid Line of
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____

JT. J. D. HOWK*

PRESERVE ■ CROCKSGROCERS, ETC.SINGULAR CASE.
SIR JOHN 1. mCOOHlLD. OLD WHEAT.a CrimeA Young Woman Confesses to 

She Did Not Commit.Cough-Cures
Are abundant; but the one best known tor

couglis, bronchitis, and pul- 
monary complaints in general. ..
“I suffered lor more than 

from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of tlie lungs and the expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me op, but 
my druggist prevailed on mo to try

ESTEY’S 
IRON TONIC, mo™18 star’

300 “ DIAMOND D.
FLOUH -

JBlackwood, in its 150th volume, ie no

dâvs'ôf our Lhere and grandfathers, the larœny of $51 from George Young,
Tr°4octes Ambrosiae” long since who resides in the lit Hood House, Es- 

in which Kit North aex street where the young woman 
Maeinn and their con- employed as a waitress. She confessed ..

much to the the theft, stating that she had sent $-0 lfllipSUOUj

entertsinment and instruction of of the money to her parents in Nova
the readers of "Maga,” but they have Scotia. Later she recanted, and denied 

worthy followers, and could they look taking the money.
down from the sphere they now occupy, It was known that she had been pre- 
no one who knowB them through their vionsly convicted of larceny in Brockton
works will doubt'but they would re- and elsewhere, and little attention won d
ioice that such is the case. Fifty have been paid to her denial, had not

years ago, the publication of an ar- Young appeared and stated that he m Everywhere. MOO SOetS.
ticle by a Canadian in Blackwood’s found his property, winch, it appears, he omuwwurj-------------------------- --- ■-
Magazine would have been hardly had dropped in a drug store, 
less surprising to its readers than When asked why she had at first con 
the publication of one written by a fessed to a crime of which she was not 
Chickasaw or M icmac Indian, yet the guilty, the yonng woman stated that 
place of honor in the current number is her previous record being known s i 
given to a paper by Mr. Martin J. thought by confession she would seen 
Griffin, formerly of Halifax and now of more lenient treatment 
Ottawa, on Canada’s great statesman, The girl is nearly prostrated and has
Sir John A. Macdonald. Mr. Griffin re- been released from custody. City Mar- MAmMI.M
veiws the life and work of his illustrious sbai; Wells believes that she has been C£PA*|ll|l)fi

subject briefly and in an unpartizan the unfortunate victim of a peculiar com nl||J JL X Q ------------- I ml ,s&rsarvsrs sssrzssr- !—■«■ w— taylor a dock wll, ,««

“EHULSIUR . d<ctort--*Thatla^hepri
mired his genius and had unquestioning Fkhermen tell lots of to ughyams of pure Cod Liver oil with Hypo- J. N. ArmStro g OICTK I nail® JJ\. f.
faith in his integrity. WhiteIt is often ^bot t!ie toughest one yet »S.'' HaJrekwmw . CtlStOlïier--Well, I Had Ot amfll

said, and with mnch truth, ^at a co - ia the story 0f the dog-fish at No.Haven, L MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER Pears, SUÎt for Tweiity-five Dollars. HOD
rect estimate of no mans characte s tfaat ran upto the head of the mill stream j * lg ,ndeed,ond the little lade and Sweet F<otuio^B& Olûalr—‘ Nrt eir that IS the DflCC.SSsssnijs SESrZw q prit sis 1 %Si1^SS!mw ««mg

as he grew to be an old, a con- ^ po66eaaed_ but m0„ than . ----------------------------------- ™ ANY QUANTITY. 7’
feasedly old, man, was hia personal de- clear to raise. But 11 . n nOIVIC lO^nigriV ■ ■ t
votion to the Queen and the Empire. He ^e.g a piuckyMygand know8 hQWt0 |1 P©3rS 30(1 8308035 Clerk— NO Slf, IlOt till ItlOrfllllg- „ «..StA ? *

.veniMtsuaaw Mwudi «t was no sycophant, as more than oj ,ay the vioiin, so she has started ont t0 I > cheap. Customer--And you will be sure to give the same suite .

_________SSSBS5T»— «ie ™.-JStUSDfSO L un r.11.1 Tn ' Otork-’Whatarevour reason.foraokingthat? 1Ur„ ,h„,ÏSSS5S:. » w*»>—» SL2XyS«—«i2. -lai.n P1|M Our 20 Cent Tea Customer-’Well, I can scarcely believe you can afford to sell a suite iiko ma.

SfCKfft'tffiSfS* SJartSTV £-? Twenty-five DeUare. ’

SrriHS SBsssed fSgF ("éessH w. R. LAWRENCE,
a::,^^7jA7mou^’rExtrrct5ëf.nvëi:yandBÔSdini=Stable8,BOURKB & CO

BHrEiEH^ ^

eee-ehbIsheeheI
BT. JOHN,N.B..THPBEDAY. AÜQ. sff.teVeTteLts'Tf I down there and wanted to see her.
Por the latest Tetegmphic News | ™^bormg y th^^ ^Can,

Erir.HSHSSrS

s^compated8 wHhfh'e <L°üsuTôns?i' M w" p^seTawaTand when e«h ^^^ ‘̂‘LToùid l T

New Brunswick,~ ~ 321,294 321,233 an(j carried on the work; and passed a where children Have » Chance.
P.E. Island,.. -. " . 1™’^. 1 gm 027 way in his turn ; and so will it ever be, .yh, dear!” sighed a mother at a
Quebec, - “ e'n2 989 iWim 1 for nower, too, is vanity. But our grief — —_ ... ,luv
Ontano, ■■ ' oq.vtjj Ux-rotr rector for luat , u„o„uu!ui], i.,u when the^effort to keep her three restless
Nor&west provinces.. 61,487 56,449 QUI 8en8e 0f loss too great to find com- (.jlddren qujet in the parlor had exhaust-
British Columbia. - 92,767 49,459 y it. „d all over Canada there ex- aays a writer in the New York
Unorganized territory, 32,168 -----------i8t8 t0.day the pathetic feeling-" we I "ywiah j were ^ in Berlin. I

Total, - - 4,823^14 4,324,8101 shall look upon hia like no more.” | spent a year there of unalloyed pleasure | Toa,„ not buying . nee hood for the b.bz, ar.
According to this return the popula- ===== wjth my children. Germany is the place yoo ? well you’er not up with the timwlf rouera

tion of New Brunswick is only 61 more ROTE AID CMRERT. L,, excellence for them. When 1 ! /.k. the l«ty^h  ̂OTJ of ^ ns
this year than in 1881, Prince Edward announced by arrived and made a tour for boarding e8 and mrikc Beby’e Hoed look elesaut.
Island has 197 more and Nova Scotia Mr. B. Lester Peters, as anno y qaarters I was afraid at first to mention
has 9.961 more. Altogether the three the Gazette .on Tues y, f?I the children. I suppressed them until
maritime provinces of Canada have pointed Judge of the ,he last moment, but when I found a
gained 10.209 in population in ten years, St. John, in the roo place to suit and began to make definite — —
an increase of 1.17 per cent. This is a Watters, deceased.Mr .Peters.«ia.very m j had to acknowledge Cl OWFRS 1 ...

very disappointing result but it is not good lawyer, who has bad “«P6™»» L heir existence. f LUWtIIO. | N fl 11 ST RIA L FAIR
worse than the showing the states of more than twenty five years in the „ What_ kinder r exclaimed the land-1 .T-T*. uV^MlPboU hum IHUUdl IUHL IHIH,
of Maine and Vermont which lie on our trial of civil suits, an »*' lady, “how delightful?” W^lteT'pM dô»n°up. Send in yoi# order

borders, in the decade between 1880 and good judge._______^ ^ ___________“And delightful it was for them and early and secure the best. SAINT JOHN, N. B.
1890. The United States census figures We are glad to see the Sun now taking I for me. It was the same as in other ^ M cINTTOSlH« ■ Florist. ____
show the population of these two Btates a 8tan(j against the proposal to give the I German cities. The whole empire is a Telephone 264._________ _________________
to have been asfollows 18801 "y°ofÆ^ tiL" I kTo^—^ ^.dreTbfa” 11 English Büd AmeiiCBn I SEPTEMBER tl.6 23rd

Son seemed to favor the idea of this Liasses of people. .In many of Rubber Goods. | ___________
---------- I increase, but it has changed its mind, the cities hngh heaps of sand <troLg r,,T Ift®
984.222 The Gazette has already given its kept in the public parka and mclosures, g EXHIBITIIIN 

therefore increased opinion of the proposal which is that it and there children go, of high or low de- q 
less than one | is one which ought not to be entertained, gree, with their buckets and shovels, to Q

--------------------------------------  , . dig and to play. They go in such nnm- ^
It is remarkable on what a slender ^ and dig s0 diligently that by sun- <y 

That fact is a sofficient answer to those I thread men’s fortunes hang ; how men ^ the 8and ifl well scattered, but at g 
who assert that free trade or unrestrict- who have survived shipwreck have n|gM the soldier police pile it all neatly >P 
ed reciprocity with the United Slates been known to die from c°1?8 again ready for the young workers the Uj

would have increased our populaloin oVn^Tthat Henry thBre were a little more of that] 8

.t |
lateT to New Brunswick and particularly the perils, terrors and harishipsi of dar- e tb„ 1 le»Te my husband, shut my- ®
. » T^r.hieh is said to have de- kest Africa brought to grief in the peace- selfopinthe little boxes (two rooms) g 
LLdinpcpûlation'ay ta questioned fui progress of a supplementary wedding apetJ„, and do without all city com- ^

„„ th. vrnnmf that many of the enumer- journey.______________________ forts except to give the children country I

store apTOinted were in competent Tlie . _________ air and freedom ? And yet it is the
has a financial . , , children who are treated as interlopers.

' Ottawa, Aug. 26.—When the order of
, „ . , the day was called, Mr. Flint of Yap I Fond uncle (to favorite niece just home ____________________

come their duty to order anew enumera- mmjth read<additional charges against from feshionable boarding school)—Well, W
tion, or it may be that the Common Cocbrane| M. P. for East North- my deBr, whichofyour studies did you X 0(]B CHICAGO A
Council may find it necessary to vind-1 mterian(J These allegations, concern-1 eDjoy moat. “On the whole, I liked my _
cate the position of St. John by taking a which Mr. Flint said he had no English literature the best, only the p® I |\l A C
similar step. Itiscertamiy not easy ^to L ]e—g as to their troth, refer to I teacher did give us such funny topics D Be Le XA ■» “ V
understand bow St John can have de- QmiseB a]leged to haTe been made by sometimes.” “What for instance ?” ARB VERY CHOICE.'
creased in population in view of the tact r^brane that if certain persons «why one day she wanted me to find out _ nTTflT/IT T A’DTI
that so many new buildings have b.een n med would puy $200 they would re- about lambs’ tails. I spent the whole Sixty PaÜS CHOICE LARD
erected since 1881 all of them occupied, appointments to the position of afternoon going through tbe encycloped- VERY LOW.
there never having been a time in ‘he « ™ Mr. Flhit asked ias and I couldn’t finds single Ututg VMFPtftUfiB
history of the city when there were thaUh^e barges be referred to the Iibout tbem- ______| Fresh MeatS tod VCgetaDieS
fewer vacant houses in St John than at | committee appointed to consider |

the charges preferred by Mr. Cameron of 
Huron against Mr. Cochrane.

. . The minister of justice said the new
progressive province of the dominion on chargeB having ^ introduced without, Tb„ importance ot
people are largely themselves to b .|o ahon]dl.eon the uble tin to- ^ keeping the blood in
They have allowed to live and even have the houBe would have to U| I |*|T|| a vendition is
nourished a reptile newspaper which ^^^unity to examine them. It was'a FI II II ■ therêTé
has for its sole aim the de,‘rac“”° serious matter to bring in such charges | ||| 11 V very few people who

New Brunswick as a British Province. deceDt notice should be given so S have perfectly pure
They have permitted their chief city to house could see that the alleg- blood. The taint of scrotula, salt rheum, or
be represented by a traitor^ who queers ^ ^ made specifically and on the ^"^Z'ca^nTunteMs'uSng.S I Ladies’ Cloaks, 
at every new enterpr se responsibility of some one. we also accumulate poison and germs of dis- Men’s Heavy Driving Coats,
drive the sons and daughters of new Mn Flint consented to this agreement ease from _ _ the air we
Brunswick abroad. They have given The bouse went into supply at 4 o’clock breathe, tj® ,0°d
their business to a banking institution ln d the itenl forheating the public build- e drtnk V Ü11T The r”e to
whose intereste are m making ings at Ottawa was taken up. nothing | ||||| more cen

to The opposition members were in an ot- ciualvely | U||| U»”1

—-p n&sssriis iMouiTT allison.
manufacturing industries, f ® Lame questions and made the same ob- trledj does expel every trace of scrotula or III U U 11 I Tl I. U I
600 persons. They have attended far io[)B Bfiveral hundred times. Dr. toit rheum, removes the taint which causes
more to politics than to the material ad- Mr. Somerville, Mr. McMnll- catarrh, neutraUzee
vancemeftmf the country, and have been I ^^ ^ Barron diBplayed great power I u,e “““*7ae4cures
f:ir more interested in a ulruggle^ ov®r | of(,ndllranr$| but their repeating machin-
B-Ime paltry office, of no more real ,m" flnally ran dow„ and the item pass-i malaria, blood poi-
porUnce than a dog fight m the next sonlng, etc. It also IWVM I Mount Allison Ladles’ College
street, than in the most vital conrerns ^ ^ ^ bounty biU was read a overcoming that tired and Conservatory of Music,
of the business of the city and province. nd ti Mr Beausoleil, the grit (eeiing, and building up the whole system. opens September 3rd.
The surplus money of our people in* mpmhpr for Berthier taking the oppor- Thousands testify to tlie superiority of Hood’s | REV. B. C. BORDEN. M. A Of being invested in bnsi-1 “en“^ °pp08e the argoments m^e by I

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::
Walnut, Oak-AT-A POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER.

CUBES

Lanpr,
Serrons EihaMon, 

Sleeplessness, NenrSa,
Dizziness, Heartlinm.

were over, /
and Dr. 
fre res contributed so GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

166 UNION STREET.FOR TO-NIGHT’S TRADE :
- 15c. doz.
. . ibc. n>.
- 20c. doz.

CHARLES A. CLARK’S.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Bartlett Pears - 

Grapes - - - - 
Bananas - - - ■ $25.00.

SÆliSfSt^Sly »vèd' my Me.” 

My doctor s . , recvtved no bene-«‘•SsSSSxssasti
F Adams, New Gretna, N. J.

I did 
lungs makes the weak stbong. - , - - 4“

<ol-' n;..-; 4i.iNo. 3 King Square.
P. 8.—Groceries at low prices.

JUST ARRIVED. OH, SO CHEAP.te Children
> 51 Bbl. Apples. Customer—‘What is the price of this Parlor Suite?’

Ohal, and Four amah 

don’t mean to tell me that you are only asking twenty-five

alwav»

Enjoy It CHOICE QUALITY.
ON CONSIGNMENT.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & 00., Lowell, Maze, 
gold by all Draggl-. brlr. *1 ; •!« boltl». »■ f

but I will take that
notice.

“Tbk Gazette Pobubhihg Co.
A.G. BOWES, President.

it after

THE EVENING GAZETTE
Ie published every

The By 
part of *• 
following t 
ONE MO

IKING
City

NTH...

Now, this is what we hear every day Come and se, for yourself.

Main Street, North End.isv.:v.v.:::

•»
advertising.

We insert short condensai advertuemads 
wider the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, 
FbZd, and Wards,/or 10 CEN1S each xn- 
Krtion or 60 CENTS a wees, payable 
ALWA YS IN AD VANCE.

General advertising $1 an inch for first 
insertion, and 25 cents an inch for contain- 

Contract» by the year at Reasonable

-IN STOCK :DAVID CONNELL. Fishing Nats,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),

I Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.__________

closer union

Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins-
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Pit-outs at Short Notice.

Bates.
her that a man was wandering about 

The McPherson bros•I
--*V No, 181 Union Street, tairjlook on the First Page.

Is,)»\PTHE CENSUS.

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

\
v/] ■

by".
7

«
1891.

\ Z |6msm. CaEiacLeb^
p. w. WISDOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St, John, N. B

rraSadTt
mow, SImub and Hot Water Heatins Supphee.

Lowest Qnotattons Given on Special BnppUee.

□TP BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.WITH THE TIMES.

COAL.HOT!I ‘

R.B. HUMPHREY) Oertoinly,it is and going to be hotter. 'Iboyal insurance compant
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance do. in the World,

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
8BNHBAL ASBNI FOR HBW BRUNSWICK.

Office, No. 1 Jardlne’s Bnlldlng, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, I». B.

1bran new.
Importer and Dealer in

::Hard and. Soft Coals
of various sizes and qualities for 

House, Steam and Factory Purposes.

OFFICE NO. 29 SHY THE ST,
Telephone No. 250.

-AT-
UNGAB’S. YOU WANT A

AND—- Straw Hat
to keep your head cooL

good assortment of the correct stylesWe have a g< 
at right prices.

RESERVED. MAGEE’S SONS, NOW FOR BUSINESS! MANUFACTURERS.MABKET SQUARE.
Landing ex bark “Emma Marr.” 1200 TONS 

I IIIDAVrC above superior house coal, fresh mined and
LAUnANlt "“C::!ïïï‘4spM and Summer, 1891.
CDCPTIPI FQ coal received from Sydney years ago. It makes r ________
ur Lu I AULtO no soot, a very strong fire, and when stored it will . A AB,

JAS. S. MAY 4 SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. B. POSTER & SON,
manufacturers of

648.936
335.286

661.086Maine
Vermont 332.422

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

j_,A SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &C.

ST. JOHN. Ï. ».

OCTOBER 3rd, 1891.993.608 
These two elates 

only 8,286 in ten years or 
per cent, a still smaller rate of increase 
than that of the maritime provinces.

I---- OF----- not slack. Price $4.75.
HOKEYBBOOK LEH1UH, all sizes 

landing, ex “Wascano.”
gl are the only ones 

1 I can gee proper
ly with.

Bain and Fog reminds us open to the World- Space andI Competition 
power free.that

WATERPROOF Sd (Domville Bnlldlng,)
Prince William Street.

' The lniseel army of Special Attract-
P Ions ever cellecled together in the Marl- ^ These Spectacles are
G? time Provinces. Balloon Ascensions with I positively the BEST
O* I Parachute drops. Splendid Firework displays. |K* goods made, and can be

Electrical and Mechanical Nbvelties in large SF obtained at
variety. Mammoth Concert with about 250 voices. __ aii-«fo
Promenade concerts daily (two military and four VEf Q RtldllUMl Alia.ll 8 

Q additional bands already engaged.) One of the riRRMIST and DRUGGIST, ,

g bssisrrMSS.jsa CHBaa^^0“-
B*joshuastark’8,

feet long, aad Uil 12 feet long. Numerous variety J TCHMAKEK,
I entertainments of novel character.
I Splendid programme of Horse Races (by the 

Moosepath Driving Park Association) purse 
9 ! over $3,000JOO.

Other attractions too numerous to mention.
For full information, address

IRA CORNWALL,
SECRETARY,

Exhibition Association.

MORRISON & LAWLOR, 1828Established18289
COB. CNIOÎÏ AND SMTTHE STS. are 'receiving their--------- Beg to announce that they

new aprin stock, consisting of J. HARRIS & CO.To Arrive per Soh. Rondo,3TWEED CAPE GOATS West of England and Scotch 
I Suitings, Diagonals, Pant

LEHIGH COAL, Goods and Overcoatings.
Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes.

—FOR SALE LOW— | BjgftfôJSK. ncZiLff&^sS

by mail.

(Formerly Harris k Allen).H0NEYBR00K Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John,

«EW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
are a necessity.

lendid assort-We keep a spi. 
ment of all kinds.

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Railway Cara of Every Description,

-FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Canadian Rubber Goods. 

FRANK S. ALLWOOD
R. B. HUMPHREY31 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIP MAN SMITH! & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

provincial government 
""'interest in this matter and it may be

ad Smy the Street.Tklxphonr 250. 152 UNION.

I Boarding
1-7» UNION STREET.

HARD COALoMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BB0S.’P —ALSO—

Steam Engines and MiU Ma
chinery

Now landing at Llord’a wharf, ex Bohr “Ethel 
Granville,” 180 to*» Anthracite Goal, nut 
and chestnut sizes.PIANOS, RI-r.fiNL/ir. ---------an:

inroved Lowell Turbine Water WheelShlp 
Castings .Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., eta

Portland Rolling Mill,
c R.P. McGIVEBN,

No. 9. North Wharf.
UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Tonch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Livery
STABLES

A Telephone 369.

A St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE, North Side,N STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
in ail PI ate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft- 
ng, and shapes of all kinds.N«KSift—S»10 P. E. L OYSTERS .

By the Pint, Quart or Gallon. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE \ftl- 
ways on hand.

present.
If New Brunswick really is, as the 

census returns seem to show,the most un-
A.T.BUSTIN, s ----- ALSO, PHS8H-----s doors, sashes,

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 
City Road.

LEPREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, Sc.

MITCHELL dt LIPSETT,

38 Dock Street.
Having purchased at much he- _ - p

Gents’ Tweed Waterproof Coats, I low the OOSt of P^UOtion the ^ Q|t . T O T 
with long capes with sewn entire manufactured stock at Messrs. | w w 
and cemented seams, best Lon- I Kimrnav & Co., HameSS MailUtaC- 
don makes. \ turers, and having in addition a very

large stock of onr own make, to i0'! _ ..vniA
duce the same I will sell at a great |* L N | D11 ■
reduction from regular prices. All j | III V
in want of Harness

Pliase Call and Save Money.

Telephone No. 533.

St. John Oyster HoWJOB” H’FLEMING'
THE! A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.
No. 6 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, 
winkles.

dams shelled to order.
AO Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

(Steam Engines,
Perri-Rubber Gloves, Wagon Aprons, 

Knee Buy «, Etc.

■PEN, SêlLERSMAD? and REPAIRED,
---- ALSO-----
WORK

High, LowerBSTEY Sc CO., =L*11,T. FINLAYhas been 
desperate efforts

and which 
the most 68 Prince 'William St. ’IWhich will be ready 

very soon.

j. & a. McMillan,

2*7 UNION ST. MILLOrange, Raspberry ami Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 
■ I or other Injurious Acids.

PUMPS.
do”nd.T™Todr0i'r^V'Ü’fi.onm ,h

W jffik“crewsforsaleor hire on easy terms. All 
binds of Blacksmith Work done.

Wm. WEITHERHEUD, C. H. JACKSONUNIVERSITY OF 
MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE,

OPEN* SEPTEMBER Mth.
DAVID ALLISON, L. L. D

----- FOR SALK BY-----
A VALUABLE REMEDY16 and 18 Dorchester St.,

B0ABDING, HACK,
------------AND------------

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of " geo. ROBERTSON !& CO.,President

Booksellers, Stationers, &c., &c.
98 PKINC’E WILLIAM STREET. practical Englnetr and Mill Wrlgto

St. Davids St.. St. John, N. B.60 KING STBEET.
■ N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be
I children and delicate persons.

livery stable.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &C. Nkiv. | ^ H0D18 ElCCtrO MediCSl

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY, | Horses first-lass; Horses suitable for AüDaTatUS.
Ladies’driving. We cater to the best | BATTERY.

T1IJE NEW given to OATS!OATS!Principal.
O. R. A Co.FOB WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER CAUSE*

stead QIJR faith in Wgh prices led ust^o ^rchapevery
etook is'now coming fo^rard rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

WM. B. McVEY, Chemist, speak EASY,enterprises which would f give I = ™ t he” fire t read!-»
employment to those who need it nasi r_. . —i;——i «« «vKi> «nnbeen allowed to lie in the banks at 3 per I ^“^p^toward midnight in

. I | ■ I «PENS SEPTEMBER art.
■■ CommsbculDspaeviisst.Newlt Oaeisiisn. I patronage in the city.

___  __________________________ TT UUvl 9 C. W.HARRISON. M. A.....................Psixcipal.
cent, or sent abroad for the purpose of BriationB for harbors and rivers. for “1,od*"tor fllrtlier p *^-'

SStSSMS—; Sarsaparilla \„. ,0n dtb works
SS52UZÏeTJZi" "ss.’sSa “ *“ VTSsstssssxss: l » «• *>

AUBSssrrsîsïî.A....1 ,0° °"c D°'",r

- Haï-:.»-*

185 UNIONISTRBKT.The house continued on with supply, BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE 1.0WEST PRICES,TERMS REASONABLE. MIKLIWERY. BEST HAMD-MADE BOOTS__ I LâNo Acit^or^Liquids.^Ck)

, apuaratus is the most 
I any of the hundreds 

Being the latest in medical 
vantage over all others.

PRICE $8.00.

of having a large numberith the advantage
oars to select from. , , , . . .

We predict sixty cento per bushel later, and 
would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Go., Ltd.

J. D. SHATFOHD,
ItiKNEKAI. MANAGER.

convenient and reliable of 
of forms ever introduced, 

batteries it has an ad-
Fresh Hrlibut 

« Shad,
Fresh Salmon 

“ Mackerel,
„ .. Fresh Haddock.

and Gents’ Wear Cleaned andSalt Fish o{ all kinds, at

or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E, BEAOKETT, - 86 Prinoeas St

n rs.connoiley

WILL HAVE A SALE OF
Ready-made Hats and Bonnets

on Saturday.
ODDFELLOWS BUILDING

ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

MONAHAN’S,
162 UNION STBEET.

Pricks away down, Custoxwobk a sreciAirv.

DANIEL
FOR SALE BY

PARKER BROTHERS,19 and 2SN. F. King Square,
j. ». TURNER.

MC239 <t POOR DOCUMENT
é
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